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NATIONAL BOARD OF ACCREDITATION
4h Floor, East Tower, NBCC place, thisham Pitamah Mar& Pragati Vihar, lodhi Road, New Delhi 11OOO3

Flle No: 28-454-20l6-t{BA

'I o,

The Principal,
METs lnstitute o, Entineerint,
MET LeaBUe o, ColleBes,

Bhujbal Knowledge City, Adgaon,
Nashlk- 422003, Maharashtra.

Computer
tngineerinB

Hcctronics and
Teleaommunication

EngineerinB

oate: May 30,2024

Accredilalion slatus
granled is valid for
lho poriod iodrcatod

in Col.5 or rill rho
prog.nm has thc
approval of the

Competent
Authority, whichever

is cadiet

Subiect: Accreditation status of UG EngineerinB programs applied by METs lnstitute of tngineering, MfT League

of colleges, thuibal xnowledge city, Adgaon, Nashik- 422003, Mahatashtra.

Sir,

This has reference to your application l.D. No. 8107.26105/2023 seeking accrsditation by National Eoard of
Accreditation to UG €n8ineering programs applicd by MEls lnstitute o, Entineering, MET LeaSue of Colletes,
Bhuibal Knowladge City, Adgaon, Nashik. 422003, Maharashtra.

2. An Experl feam conducted onsitc cvaluation of the programs frorn 12d to t4rt April, 2024. The report
submitted by the txpert Team was considered by thc concerned Committocs constituted lor the purpore in NBA.

The Competcnt Authority in NBA has approvcd thc followin8 accrcditalion rtatus to thc programs ai gNen rn lhc
table below:
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3. lt may be noted that only students who graduate during the validity period of accreditalion, will be deemed
lo havc Sraduated with an NBA accrcdited degree.
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4 lhc pro8rJms hivc bccn f.rnled acc.cdrldtion lor 3 vears. Mtfr lrlslitute of Enginearin& MET leatue ot
Colle6e3, Bhuibal xnowled8e City, Adgaon, Nashik. 422003, Maherashrra should rubmrr thc Comp||ance Reoo ar
least six months befote the explry of valdily o[ accrodrtalton mentionod above so as to bo ehgible tor conride.ation
by the concerncd Committec in N0A for lu.thcr processing of the accreditation statur.

5. The accreditaliGn gtatus alvarded to the programi as indicated rn thc above table do{s .ot imply thet thc
sccreditatioi has been graoted to MfTs lnstitute of Enginee.ln& MET leatue ot Colletea, Bhuibal Xnowledtc Ctty,
Adtaoo, Nashik" 422003, Maharashtra 3s a whole. As such rhe lfftltution slrculd nowhere along with itr name
lffludlnt on itt letter head ett. w'ite that it ir accredited by t{8A because la is program eccreditatlon and not
lnstitulion accreditation. It such ao instanae comes to I{8A's notice, this will be viewed seriously. Compl€te namo
of the program(s) acc,odrted, level of prog.am(r) and the period ot validity ot accreditation, as well es the Ac.demic
Year ftom whrch the acc.cdrtatron is.{lcatrvc should be mentro.ed un.rmbiEuouily whenever and wherevo. tl rs

.equired to rndrcale lhc ltatuS ol ac..cdri.rt'on bv NBA.

6 Ihe accreditation status ol thc above proSrams rs subJc€t to (hange on periodic .evieer, rf necded by the
NBA. lt 11 deJrrcd that thc rclevant Intofmatron rn .espect ot accredited programs a5 Indirated in the table in
pa,.8reph l, sppears on the websrte and ,nlormitron bulletin o, the lnstiture.

7 The accteditatiqr gtatus ar.,arded to the programs as indkated in table in paragraph 2 abovo is subjecr to
maintenance of the current standardg dunng the pcnod of accreditation. It there are iny changeg in the ttatus
{maior chanSes of facully strcn8th, orSanr/ational structurc etc.). lhc samc a.c required to be communicated to the
NBA, with an appropriate cxplanatory note.

8. A copy cach o, the Report of Chairman oI the Visiting Tcam and tvalualor!' ieports in respect of the above
proSrams is eoclosed.

9. lf the lnslitul. is not $tistifd witll the deciiiOn of NBA, il may apr€al within thirty diyg O{ recebt ol this
communicatron gvio8 rcasoos lo{ thc 93mc and by payin8 lhe ,cq!t9tc tce

(Dr. Anrl Xamar Narsa)

Mernber Secreta.y

Encb.: 1. Copy of Report of Chairmrn ol thc visiting Team.

2. Copy each of axpe.r Rcportg ot the Visiting feam.

Cop'y to

Tho Director,
Drre{torale o, f echnical Iducation
Govt. o, Maharashtra 3.

Mahapal,ka Mar&
Mumbai 40O @1.

fhc Rcg'ttrar,

Sautrtba Phulc Punc Unrvcrsrty,
Gan€shkhind Road, Pune,

Maharashtra 411007.
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